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Abstract

Workflowsareubiquitousin businesscomputing.They arisenotonly within anenter-
prise,but increasinglyacrossenterprisesaswell—in situationssuchasvirtual enter-
prisesandapplicationssuchassupply-chainmanagement.Althoughthe importance
of workflowsasabasisfor understandingandautomatingbusinessactivities is widely
recognized,currentworkflow practiceleavesmuchtobedesired.Toalargeextent,this
problemarisesbecauseof the rigidity of currenttechnology, which doesnot accord
well with thecomplex, heterogeneous,dynamicenvironmentsin whichworkflowsare
applied. Agent technologypromisesto alleviate many of theseproblemsandhence
enableadaptive workflows in realisticsettings.We considerinteraction-orientedpro-
gramming(IOP), an approachto softwareengineeringbasedon multiagentsystems
thatwe have beendeveloping. We focuson oneaspectof IOP, which dealswith so-
cial commitmentsandenablesagentsto flexibly enacta multienterpriseworkflow by
enteringinto andbehaving accordingto their commitmentsto eachother. Theagents
cancancelor modify their base-level commitmentsonly if they satisfythemetacom-
mitmentsthatthengo into effect.



1 Intr oduction

Theexpansionof thecomputingandcommunicationsinfrastructurehasbroughthometheproblem
of the “islandsof automation”that occurin traditionalinformationsystemsin large enterprises.
Suchproblemsoccurwith redoubledstrengthin moderninformationsystems,which in effect—
if not by design—spanacrossenterpriseboundaries.Suchsystemsarisedirectly in the caseof
virtual enterprises,but indirectly also in applicationssuchaselectroniccommerceandsupply-
chainmanagement.Suchapplicationsaregarneringincreasingattentionamongbothpractitioners
andresearchers.As a consequence,technologiessuchasworkflow managementhave garnered
muchinterest,but alsohype.

To motivatethis paper, we begin with an informal definitionof workflows. A workflow is a
distributedmultitaskactivity, routinizedor systematizedin someway, thatinvolvesthecoordinated
executionof humanandsystemtasks,usuallyin heterogeneousenvironments.This definition is
in agreementwith thefolklore, e.g.,seeGeorgakopouloset al.’s survey [8], andaspecialissueon
thesubject[11].

Workflows are commonlyunderstoodto have certainkey features,especiallyincluding the
following. One,in consistingof a numberof tasks,they arecomposite. Two, they arestructurally
andsemanticallycomplex in thatthey—andpossiblysomeof theircomponentactivities—arelong-
runningandfailure-prone;they frequentlyupdatemultipledataitemsacrossanumberof resources;
and,their componentsactivities canhave subtleconsistency requirements.Three,workflows are
often cooperative, meaningthat they not only involve humaninteraction,but alsoinvolve back-
and-forthinteractionsamongtheirconstituentactivities. Four, workflowsby theirverynaturearise
in heterogeneousenvironmentswith unchangeable“legacy” components.Five,thecomponentsof
workflowsmaybeof autonomousownershipandnot fully underthecontrolof theworkflow.

In light of this, it is helpful to think of workflowsasthedynamiccomponentsof openinforma-
tion environments,thestaticcomponentsbeingtheinformationrepositoriesandontologies.

1.1 Generationsof Workflow Technology

Workflows have beenwith us from the dawn of time—ever sincetherehave been“business”or-
ganizationsor governmentsof someform or theotherthathave caredto systematizeany of their
activities. Therefore,in understandingtheexpecteddevelopmentof workflows, it is importantto
considerthemajorgenerationsof workflow technology.

� 1st: Manual. Bureaucracieshave long beenpart of humansociety, andthey typically in-
volve theprocessingof information. Beforetherewerecomputationalaidsfor information
processing,it wascarriedout manually. Althoughslow, this hadtheadvantageof involving
humansin everystage,therebyfacilitatingthehandlingof exceptionconditionsandmaking
modificationsto theworkflow astheneedsof theorganizationevolved.
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� 2nd: Closed. The early daysof businesscomputinginvolved dataprocessingappliedin
informationmanagement.Often this wasbasedon straightforwardly automatingexisting
manualprocesses.Therewastight couplingbetweenbusinessobjectsandcontrol informa-
tion, therebymakingsystemevolution labor-intensiveanddifficult.

� 3rd: Database-centric. The developmentof databasetechnologyenabledopenspecifica-
tion of businessinformation. Therewasa certainamountof decouplingbetweendataand
process.However, controlinformationremainedhard-codedin procedures.

� 4th: Current tools. Currentworkflow toolsprovide theseparationof control from applica-
tion. Processesarethusviewed at two levels of granularity: (a) asunits of work that are
composedtogetherthrougha workflow tool, and(b) asimplementationsof thoseunits of
work via specificapplications.However, theworkflows themselvesstill prove complicated
for bothdesignandredesign.Also, they provide little supportfor handlingexceptions.

� 5th: Agent-based. This is thegenerationof workflow technologybeingpromotedhere.This
generationis emerging throughtheuseof agentsandmultiagentsystems.We will describe
someof its componentsbelow.

1.2 Themesin Workflow

The strongindustryinterestin workflow technologyhasled to a variety of descriptionsof what
workflows are. Oftentheseareimplicit in thedefinitionsor the technicalproblemsaddressedby
anapproach.We identify thefollowing mostreasonableones.

� Form managementand flow. This appliesto the mosttraditionalorganizations,which are
essentiallydoingbusinessin amannerclosestto thatof purelypaper-basedorganizations—
sometimeslike the sameorganizationusedto, if it is old enough.However, theseorgani-
zationsusenew technologyto put forms on-line (imagingapplications)anddistributeand
disseminatethemon-line(transmittalapplications).Muchof thecurrentworkflow market is
aboutform management.Sometimes,theterm“document”maybeusedinsteadof “form,”
but moregeneraldocumentsarerarelyintendedin thiscategoryof approaches.

� Groupware. Thisis mostappropriatefor addressingthehumancollaborationaspectof anor-
ganization.Groupwaretoolscanhandlesomecomponentsof organizationmodeling.Some
of thesetoolsareaboutdocuments,andtakeabroaderview of documentsthanin theabove.
They helpin thecreation,dissemination,andmaintenanceof (versionsof) documentseven
asuserswork on themconcurrently.

� Control logic specifications.Thisview treatstheworkflow asprimarily consistingof orches-
tratingtheapplicationactivitiesthatunderlieit [4]. In thisview, theworkflow is specifiedby
showing how thedifferentactivitiesareto bewiredtogether. Frequently, thesespecifications
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aregivenin agraphicalactivity modelinglanguage,suchasflow chartsor activity diagrams
[6]. Thedetailsof theindividualactivities arenot specified.In somevariants,thedataflow
maybeexplicitly shown aswell.

� Distributedprograms.Sometimes,virtually any distributedprogrammaybereferredto asa
workflow. This is not entirelyunreasonableif theprogramis modeledwith someworkflow
metamodel.However, sometimesthetermisusedloosely, in whichcaseit haslittle meaning;
if everydistributedprogramcanbeaworkflow, thentheterm“workflow” is unnecessary.

� Transactions.An interestingview of workflow treatsthemastransactionsof someform:
traditionalor extended.Thisview buildson thedatabasebasisof mostinformationenviron-
ments.It is mostsuitablewhentheintegrity of thestoreddatais givenprimacy [1, 3, 5, 20].

� Coherentcomputations.Theview we promotein this paperis thatworkflows arecoherent.
By coherent,we meanthat thecomponentstasksof a workflow areselectedandorderedto
ensurethe coherenceof the entireworkflow. In this view, the consistency of dataitemsis
importantonly to theextent that it helpsensurethat thebehavior is coherent;thebehavior
mayoftenbecoherentwhendataconsistency is lost,e.g.,by informingauseror sendingout
retractionsfor previousresults.

Eachof thepreviousviewsof workflow is suitablefor someclassof applicationsandenvironments
eitherbecauseit is designedfor specificapplications,or becausethey supportcertainproperties
(suchasdataintegrity), which areof primaryvalueonly for someapplications.The groupware
view emphasizesthehumanaspectsof any organizationandis of specialvaluein modelingimpor-
tantaspectsof practicalworkflows,especiallyhow peoplemayparticipatein performinga shared
task. Althoughsomewhatrestrictive in scope,thetransactionalview is supportedby soundcom-
putationalabstractions.Thecontrol logic view is ableto accommodatethecomputationalaspects
of any otherview, especiallyof any extendedtransactionmodel. However, it takesa lower-level
stancethanis oftenappropriatefor modeling.

Thetechnicalchallengeis to synthesizetheconsiderationsbehindtheaboveviews into amore
comprehensive andpowerful view. This is the basisfor our ongoingresearchprogram,whose
resultswedescribebelow.

1.3 Agents

Agentsarepersistentactive entitiesthat canperceive, reason,andact in their environment,and
communicatewith otheragents.Often,theagentsareautonomous,intelligent,andsociable.What
makesagentsinterestingfor our purposesis that they canform multiagentsystems.Agentsare
autonomous,but in order to form and participatein multiagentsystems,they must be able to
compromiseon theirautonomysomewhat—justsothey cancoordinatewith others.Theagentsin
amultiagentsystemwouldoftenbeheterogeneous.
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A variety of abstractionsfor agentshave beenproposed.Theseincludethoseinspiredfrom
folk psychology, suchasbeliefs,knowledge,andintentions,andthoseinspiredfrom organizations
andsocieties,suchascommitmentsandteams. Both kinds areappropriatein general. For our
purposes,thelatteraremorerelevant.Of course,evenanentiremultiagentsystemor teammaybe
treatedasif it werea monolithicagent.Viewed in this light, agentsarestructured—thisaccords
well with hierarchicaldecomposition,which is a commonthemein the analysisanddesignof
complex systems.

1.4 Cooperative Information Systems

CooperativeInformationSystems(CISs)aremultiagentsystemswith organizationalanddatabase
abstractionsgearedto openenvironments.Typically, aCISincludesanenvironmentconsistingof a
varietyof relatedinformationresources.A CISalsoincludessomemeansof attachingsemanticsto
its resourcesandwaysto view andupdatethoseresourcesin amannerthatrespectsthesemantics.
BecauseCISsarebasedon multiagentsystems,they areopenin admittingnew resources,flexible
in allowing the resourcesto evolve, intelligent in ensuringvalid statesand coherentbehaviors
despitecomplex constraints,andadaptivein adjustingtheirbehavior to accommodateunexpected
changesin theirenvironment.

Werecastworkflows in termsof CISssimplyby definingworkflowsasthedynamicaspectsof
CISs.More precisely, a workflow is a well-definedspecificationof somecoherentclassof behav-
iors of a CIS.Thecoherencerequirementsarecapturedduringmodeling,canevolve,andprovide
a basisfor thecontrollogic andexecution.Our claim is thatby introducingthe“right” high-level
abstractions,multiagentsystemscancaptureworkflows betterthanconventionalworkflow tech-
nology. The restof this paperis how we might achieve this with anappropriatecombinationof
rigor andflexibility .

Organization. Section2 reviews thetraditionalabstractionsfor describingCISsandanalyzing,
specifying,andrealizingworkflows. Section3 shows how we may apply agentandmultiagent
techniquesto addressthe above challenges.It alsodiscussesa specificexamplein somedetail.
Section4 concludeswith adiscussionof theimportantissues.

2 Abstractions

Weconsiderthemodelingandcomputationalabstractionsusedto capturedifferentcomponentsor
aspectsof an informationsystem.Thedynamiconessuchastransactionmodelshave immediate
relevancefor workflows, but even the staticonessuchasconceptualandorganizationalmodels
relateto workflows, becauseultimately any effective workflow mustdealwith thoseaspectsas
well.
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Module Chart

Context Diagram

Object/Class Model

Activity Decomposition

Materiel Flowchart

Data Flow Diagram

Control Flow Diagram

E-R Diagram

Figure1: MetamodelsUsedto DescribeaCIS
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For CISsappliedto enterprisesor virtual enterprises,a variety of modelsaretypically built.
Figure1 showssomeof thecommonmodelingapproaches.Of themainones,entity-relationship
(E-R)diagramsdescribeaconceptualmodelof theinformationstoredin (asubsetof thedatabases
in) theenterprise.Activity decompositiondescribestherelationshipof inclusionamongdifferent
activities, whereasthecontrol,data,andmaterielflows give additionalinformationaboutit. E-R
diagramscorrespondto staticinformationasin ontologies;theactivity representationscorrespond
looselyto the workflows. It is importantto relatethe two categoriesof representations,because
theactionsin theworkflowsdependontheconceptsthey manipulate,andtheconceptsaredefined
basedon theirpatternsof usage.

2.1 Relating Models

In a numberof settings,includingenterprises,theorganizationalstructureof a CIS is important.
By theorganizationalstructure,we meanthesetof rolesandresponsibilitiesthatmake up a func-
tioning system[7, 19]. Thereis an intimaterelationshipbetweenthe workflows executingin a
CIS, andthe organizationalrolesavailable in it. Figure2 shows on the left a simpleworkflow
correspondingto submittingacontractproposalfrom acompany. Thewrite whitepapertaskitself
maybedecomposedinto asubworkflow. Thebottomleft showsapossiblesubworkflow for travel.
Thetasksin theworkflow impingeuponvariousdatabases,andotherongoingprocesses,suchas
budgetforecast. They alsorelateto theorganizationalstructureof thecompany, becausekey steps
in theworkflow mustbeperformedby peoplewith specificauthorities.

Traditionally, the rolesaremappedto tasksrigidly. However, in openanddynamicenviron-
ments,moreflexible role-bindingsareneeded.For example,if the researchdirectoris on leave,
how maytheworkflow bererouted?If onepersonfills multiple roles,how maytheworkflow be
scheduledto optimizetheir time? Another, more important,issueis how the obligationsof an
organizationbe mappedto the obligations—andhenceactions—ofits members.And, how can
be decisionsof a memberbe over-ruledor undonewhennecessary;conversely, how may a par-
ticipantobtainthenecessaryexceptionsto somedefault policy in orderto respondproperlyto an
unexpectedsituation.

2.2 Transactions

Computationsareof two mainkinds: (a) terminating: theseincludetraditionalqueriesandtrans-
actionsaswell asapplicationprograms,and(b) nonterminatingor repeating:theseincludeinfor-
mationflowsaswell asadministrativeactivities. Traditionaldatabasetransactionsareterminating
computationsthatsatisfytheso-calledACID properties[10], whichdescribenext.

� Atomicity:all or noneof a transactionhappens

� Consistency:a transactionpreservestheconsistency of thedatabase
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� Isolation: intermediateresultsof a transactionarenotvisible to any othertransaction

� Durability: whena transactionconcludessuccessfully, its effectsarepermanent.

If the individual transactionsare programmedcorrectly, the systemguaranteesconsistency for
any arbitraryconcurrentmix of transactions.Atomicity is essentialto ensurethat the integrity
of distributed datais preserved. Consequently, the actionsor subtransactionsthat constitutea
transactionmusteither(a) all happen,therebytransformingthe databasefrom a consistentstate
to a new consistentstate,or (b) eachfail to happen,therebyleaving the databasein its original
(consistent)state.EnsuringtheACID propertiesrequireslocking all thedataitemsaccessedby a
transactionuntil it completes(or achieving the sameeffect throughan another, moreoptimistic,
approach).Practically, this meansthatACID transactionsarelimited to activities thatarebrief (at
mostseconds)andsimple(few updates),andusuallyin homogeneousor centralizedinformation
environments.

Theabovedifficulty hasled to a numberof extendedtransactionmodels(ETMs),which relax
the ACID propertiesin variousways. ETMs embodysomevaluableintuitionsaboutstructuring
activities, but are themselves not practicaleither. They usually assumethat (a) compensating
actionsaredefinedfor someof the subtransactions,and(b) it is acceptableto allow temporary
inconsistencies.Withoutgoodconceptualmodelsto backtheserelaxationsup,they mayeasilybe
unrealisticor unsound.Further, ETMs aredifficult to specifyandschedule.Further, they retain
a focuson dataintegrity, whereasthe real challengeis to allow activities that arecoherent,not
necessarilyconsistency-preserving.

2.3 SpeechActs

Anotherclassof abstractionsis basedon speechacts. Thebestknown of theseis formalizedin
theActionWorkflow product[18], which builds on the theoryof speechactsdueto Winograd&
Flores[27]. Like other theoriesof speechacts,Winograd& Flores’ theory treatslanguageas
action.However, their theoryfocuseson therolesplayedby differentspeechactsin theprogress
of a conversation.A completedconversationwith all nestedsubconversationsthusconstitutesa
workflow. Thishasinspiredthe“loops” metamodelfor workflowsusedin ActionWorkflow.

In this metamodel,eachloop representsan exchangebetweentwo actors:a customeranda
performer. The loop consistsof four steps:(a) a requestfrom thecustomerto theperformer, (b)
negotiationby the two to determinewhat theperformershoulddo, (c) actualperformanceof the
negotiatedtaskby the performer, and (d) evaluationof the performanceby the customer. The
four stepsclosethe loop. A stepmaypotentiallybenestedwith otherloopsandinvolving other
customer-performerrelationships.

Wefind theideaof takingtheperspectivesof thecustomerandtheperformerbothinto account
attractive—traditionalworkflow specificationsusuallytakeoneor theotherperspective. However,
themetamodelhassomelimitations.It only considerstwo actorsata time,anddoesnotexplicitly
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considerthesurroundingorganizationalstructure.Becauseit doesnot includeexplicit represen-
tationof andreasoningaboutcommitments,it doesnot easilyaccommodatemodificationsin the
commitments,e.g.,if anactorwishesto cancela commitmentor modify it in someway. After an
interestingtop-level structure,theapproachrapidly reducesto a traditionalactivity network style
specification.Therearesomeothercritiquesof the speechactsapproach,e.g.,by Ljungberg &
Holm [17].

Still, it hassomeimportantinsights,whichwe incorporatein ourapproach.

3 TechnicalApproach

Throughthemany interestingfeaturesthatthey possess,agentsprovideautonomyandheterogene-
ity, constrainaccessto resourcesandguaranteespecializedintegrity requirements,modelorganiza-
tionsandnonterminatingtasksin them.Moreover, they cancreate“mini-societies”corresponding
to differentbusinessprocesses,but retain responsibilityfor resolvingconflictsamongdifferent
processes.Consequently, agentsarebestappliedto achieving flexibility andagility, improving
efficiency of processes,andhelpingmanagecomplexity.

3.1 Interaction-Oriented Programming

Merely using the terms“agent” or “multiagent” to describea systemwould not ameliorateour
problems.We alsoneedspecificsolutionsbasedonagentsthroughwhich thechallengesof work-
flow might beaddressed.We defineInteraction-OrientedProgramming(IOP) asa collectionof
techniquescenteredaroundthenotionof interaction.As indicatedin Section1.3,theability to in-
teractflexibly is themostimportantfeaturethatagentscanhave. But this feature—whichmapsto
asetof relatedabstractionstechniques—isalsokey in workflow managementasenvisionedhere.

Key issuesincludethe autonomyandheterogeneityof agents,the flexibility androbustness
of themultiagentsystem,andtheassuranceof propertiesof the resultingCIS. Accordingly, IOP
involveshigh-level primitivesfor interactions,which synthesizeinsightsfrom databasesanddis-
tributedAI.

OurresearchprogramonIOPis developingprimitivesfor thespecificationof systemsof agents
andconstraintson theirbehavior. Distinctprimitivesarebeingstudiedfor thethreelayersof IOP:
(a) coordination[22], (b) commitment[24], and(c) collaboration[23]. Herewe focusprimarily
on thecommitmentlayer. This includesprimitivessuchassocieties,therolesagentsmayplay in
them,what capabilitiesandcommitmentsthey require,andwhat authoritiesthey grant. Agents
canautonomouslyinstantiateabstractsocietiesby adoptingrolesin them.Thecreation,operation,
anddissolutionof societiesareachievedby agentsactingautonomously, but satisfyingtheir com-
mitments.A commitmentcanbecanceled,providedtheagentthensatisfiesthemetacommitments
applyingto its cancelation.
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The representationsfor IOP mustsupportseveral functionalities,which typically exist infor-
mally, andareeithereffectedby humansin someunprincipledway, arehard-codedin applications,
or areburiedin operatingproceduresandmanuals.Informationtypically exists in datastores,in
the environment,or with interactingentities. The IOP contribution is that it (a) enhancesand
formalizesideasfrom differentdisciplines,(b) separatesthemout in anexplicit conceptualmeta-
modelto useasabasisfor programmingandfor programmingmethodologies,and(c) makesthem
programmable.

Thenotionof commitmentsmaybefamiliar from databases.However, in databases,commit-
mentscorrespondto a valuebeingdeclaredandareidentifiedwith thesuccessfulterminationof
a transaction.Whena transactionterminatessuccessfully, it commits,but it is not aroundany
moreto modify its commitments.Thusthe commitmentsarerigid andirrevocable. If the data
valuecommittedby onetransactionmustbemodified,a separate,logically independenttransac-
tion mustbe executedto commit the modifiedvalue. Traditionalcommitmentspresupposethat
differentcomputationsarefully isolatedandthatlockscanbeheldlong enoughthattheatomicity
of distributedcomputationscanbeassured.Althoughsuitablefor traditionaldataprocessing,for
the above reasons,traditionalcommitmentsarehighly undesirablefor information-richenviron-
ments,whereautonomousentitiesmustcarryoutprolongedinteractionswith oneanother[21].

Commitmentsreflectan inherenttensionbetweenpredictabilityandflexibility . Agentswho
cancommitareeasierto dealwith. Also, thedesiredcommitmentsserveasasortof requirements
on the constructionof the agentswho meetthosecommitments.However, commitmentsreduce
theoptionsavailableto anagent.

3.2 Commitments

Weproposeanalternativecharacterizationof commitmentsthatis bettersuitedto agentsandmul-
tiagentsystems.In our formulationthecommitmentsaredirectedto specificpartiesin a specific
context. Thusanagentmaynot offer thesamecommitmentsto every otheragent.Thecontext is
themultiagentsystemwithin which thegivenagentsinteract.An agentor multiagentsystemwith
jurisdictionoversomeresourcesandagentsis calleda sphereof commitment(SoCom).

A commitmentis a four-placerelation.Thedebtorrefersto theagentwhomakesthecommit-
ment,andthecreditor to theagentwho receivesthecommitment.Commitmentsareformedin a
context, which is givenby theenclosingSoCom(or, ultimately, by societyat large). Basedon the
above intuitions,wemotivatethefollowing logical form for commitments.

A commitment
���	��
��
���
���

relatesa debtor
�
, a creditor

�
, a context

�
, anda dis-

chargecondition
�
.

We definesomeusefuloperationsoncommitments,whichcapturehow they arecreated,satisfied,
canceled,delegatedto or acquiredfrom anotherparty, or released.We canspecifyconstraintson
whenany of theseactionsmay or mustbe performed.This enablesus to capturepoliciessuch
aswhatanagentmustdo if hecancelsa commitmentto deliver somegoodsor if he retractshis
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claim aboutthe validity of somedataitem. Someof the theoreticalaspectsof commitmentsare
elaboratedelsewhere[24].

3.3 Commitments for Coherence

Commitmentsarecomputationallyappliedin thefollowing manner. Initially, abstractSoComsare
definedin termsof their roles. Eachrole is associatedwith thecapabilitiesit requires,thecommit-
mentsit engenders,andtheauthoritiesit creates.Thecapabilitiesarethetaskstheagentcando,the
commitmentsarewhattheagentmustdo,andtheauthoritiesarewhattheagentmaydo. Thecom-
mitments,in particular, may be metacommitments.Indeed,they usuallyaremetacommitments,
e.g.,thattheagentwill adoptabasecommitmentuponreceiving a request.

At somepoint, duringconfigurationor execution,anagentmaydecideto enterinto a SoCom
asa particularrole or roles. To do so,hewould have to causetheSoComto beinstantiatedfrom
the abstractspecification. To adopta role, the agentmusthave the necessarycapabilities,and
acceptthe associatedcommitments.In doingso,healsoobtainsthe authoritiesto properlyplay
the role. Theagentmustthenbehave accordingto the commitments.Agentscanjoin a SoCom
when configuredby humansor during execution: this requirespublishingthe definition of the
abstractSoCom.

We consideran examplein two parts. The first dealswith electroniccommerce;the second
combinesin aspectsof virtual enterprises[13]. Thecommitmentsaredesignedbasedon thecor-
respondingrolesin humansociety.

3.3.1 Electronic Commerce

We first defineanabstractSoComconsistingof two roles: buyer andseller, which requirecapa-
bilities andcommitmentsabout,e.g.,therequeststhey will honor, andthevalidity of pricequotes.
To adopttheseroles,agentsmusthave thecapabilitiesandacquirethecommitments.Example1
involvestwo individualagentswhoadopttherolesof BuyerandSellerto carryoutasimpledeal.

Example1 Considera situationinvolving two agents,CustomerandVendor, with authorityover
their respective databases.The SoCommanagerhasan abstractSoComfor buy-sell dealswith
the rolesof Buyer andSeller. Buyer’s capabilitiesincludeaskingfor a price quoteandplacing
an order. Seller’s capabilitiesincluderespondingto price quotesandacceptingordersbasedon
checkingtheinventorylocally. Buyer’scommitmentsincludepayingthequotedpricefor anything
sheorders.Seller’s commitmentsinclude(a) giving pricequotesin responseto requestsand(b)
fulfilling ordersthathehasaccepted.

Customerasksthemanagerto instantiatea dealbetweenher(Customer) asBuyerandVendor
asSeller. ThemanagerasksVendorif hewould like to join asSeller. WhenVendoragrees,and
sincebothagentshave therequisitecapabilities,capacities,andresources,thedealis setup.

Customernow wishesto checkthepriceof avalvewith adiameterof 21mm.Uponthereceipt
of thequeryfrom Customer, Vendor—basedon its roleasSeller—offersanappropriateanswer.
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3.3.2 Virtual Enterprises

Example2 considersa moregeneralsituationwheretheroleof Selleris adoptedby anagentwho
happensto be a Valvano-cum-Hoosiervirtual enterprise(VE)—i.e., a SoComconsistingof the
hoseandvalve vendors.Example3 considersthe situationwherethe Valvano-cum-HoosierVE
detectsaproblemin thesupplyof valvesfor whichanorderhasbeenplaced.TheVE automatically
meetsits commitmentsby revising theorderandnotifying thecustomer.

Now we considerthesituationwhereoneor moreagentsmay form a cooperative SoComor
team.For simplicity, we assumethatteamshave a distinguishedagentwho handlestheir external
interactions.Wereferto thisagentastheVE.

Example2 We now considertwo agentswith authorityover theValvanoandHoosierdatabases,
respectively. Theseagentshave similar capabilitiesto theSellerof Example1. They form a VE,
calledValvano-cum-HoosierVE, which canadoptthe role of Seller. Buyer behaves as before
andexpectsSellerto behave accordingto thebuy-selldeal. However, Selleris implementeddif-
ferently, with commitmentsamongits members,which we do not elaboratehere. The possible
commitmentsof theValvano-cum-HoosierVE includethefollowing.

� TheVE will givepricequotesto anyonewhorequeststhem.

� TheVE will refundthepurchasepriceif anorderwith matchingvalvesandhosescannotbe
fulfilled. Therearestill norefundsif anorderfor matchingvalvesandhosescanbefulfilled.

� If theVE cannotfulfill anorder, it will try to find analternative orderthatwill satisfyCus-
tomer’s requirements.

Recall that val or hoswould not take refundsindividually. Thusa customermight be saddled
with valvesfor which matchinghosescouldnot befound. However, whendealingwith theVE, a
customercangeta refundin thosesituations.

In theaboveexamples,theactionsareperformedby theconstituentsof theSoCom.Sometimes,
however, it is usefulto performactionsata higherlevel SoCom.Suchactionsarenecessarywhen
theactionsof thememberagentsmustbeatomicallyperformedor undone.Example3 is related
to thissituation.

Example3 Continuingwith Example2, supposeanorderfor matchingvalvesandhosesis suc-
cessfullyplaced. It turnsout later that the valve manufacturerdiscontinuedthe model that was
ordered,but recommendsa substitute.Thesubstitutevalve fits differentdiameterhosesthanthe
original choice.TheVE knows that theoriginal ordercouldbesatisfiedusingthenew valve and
a differentsetof hoses.The VE canhandlethis replacementitself and,basedon its prior com-
mitment,not charge thecustomerany extra. Thecustomerdoesnot needto know of the internal
exchangesamongthemembersof theVE SoCom.Figure3 illustratestheexecution.
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Figure3: Commitment-BasedRecovery

In the above example,the discontinuationof a valve after an orderfor it wasacceptedis a kind
of failure that arisesafter the original interactionhad ended. Traditionalapproacheswould be
inapplicablein suchasituation.

4 Discussion

We startedwith an informal characterizationof workflow. Although workflows aredesirablein
theopen,inter-networkedinformationenvironmentsof today, currentworkflow technologyleaves
muchto be desired.The problemswith currenttechnologyarenot onesof meredetail, but are
fundamentalto the abstractionsusedfor modelingandcomputation.We believe that thecareful
applicationof agents,in theform of multiagentsystems,will yield rich dividends.

Thereare vast bodiesof work on both multiagentsystemsand workflow specificationand
management.Even the specifictopic of applyingagentsin workflow hasbeenstudiedbefore.
Amongtheearlieroneswassomework in theCarnotprojectthatwe previously carriedout [25].
In this work, we useda distributedexpertsystemshell to implementa multiagentsystem,which
wasusedto enacta telecommunicationsserviceorderprocessingworkflow. This approachused
a combinationof rulesandnonmonotonicreasoningto handleexceptions.It got its inspirationin
partfrom anETM [2].

The advanceddecisionenvironmentfor decisiontasks(ADEPT) projectwasalsoappliedto
a serviceorder processingworkflow [14]. The ADEPT project focusedon negotiation among
differentagentsto carryout a workflow. Theagentsusespeechactsto make variousnegotiation
moves.However, theunderlyingnotionof commitmentsdoesn’t itself allow a contextualnesting,
asin ourapproach.
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The SMART projectof the NationalIndustrial InformationInfrastructuresProtocols(NIIIP)
consortiumdealswith intelligent manufacturing[26]. A major focusof this project is on using
agentsfor the manufacturingexecution(or ”make-side”)of supplychains.Therefore,it alsoin-
volvesworkflows overvirtual enterprises[9]. SMART involvesanalternative implementationfor
thecommitment-basedapproachdescribedhere.

Therearesomeinterestingconceptualreasonswhy IOP is ideally suitedto workflows. Multia-
gentsystemsandworkflows have thesomeimportantunifying themes.Both requireanemphasis
on

% opennesscharacterizedby environmentswhosemembershipandbehavior changedynami-
cally

% local control in orderto preserve theinterestsof workflow designersandowners

% coherentbehavior insteadexclusively of consistentdatastates,leadingto global coherence
in thefaceof localcontrol.

This leadsto a naturalmatchbetweenthetwo scientificareas,andmakesseveralsynergiesavail-
able.Herewefocusedonagentsappliedin workflow management.However, workflow techniques
for coordination(i.e.,controllogicspecificationandexecution)alsoapplynaturallyin coordinating
agents.Someof theseconnectionsareexploredelsewhere[22].

Traditionally, themainstagesin theworkflow lifecycleare(a)analysisof aCIS,(b) design,(c)
validationby simulation,(d) experimentaldeployment,and(e) productionuse. To thesewe add
the stages(f) organizeandcoordinateand(g) refine in situ. Eachstagein the lifecycle requires
tools. However, successfultools must be basedon correctmodelsand accompaniedby sound
methodologiesandpatternsof usage.

The foregoing discussionbringsforth a numberof importantshortcomingsof currentwork-
flow technology;aslightly different,but useful,list is presentedby Kamath& Ramamritham[15].
Besidesaccommodatingheterogeneityandautonomy, thereis needfor improvedmethodsfor ex-
ceptionhandling.Exceptionsaredifficult to predictduringdesign.However, asthey arise,humans
or softwareagents(underhumansupervision)dohandlethem.Thissuggeststhatfrom theroutine
practiceof exceptionhandling,new workflow pathwaysarebuilt, yieldingaseriesof increasingly
morecompleteproductionworkflows. Indeed,thedifferentbetweenexperimentalandproduction
useis primarily oneof completenessin handlingexceptions.Thus,designandenactmentof work-
flowsmustbeinterleaved.Anotherresearchissueof greatimportanceis specifyingandcontrolling
interactionsamongworkflow instancesandmodels.
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